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Vll,DEMOCRATICSTATI IC<ECIITIVE COM-
,

MITTEE.—A meeting of the Democratic

4-401120- Fmeontive Committee will be he'd at The
.7-ela*lPSirHopse, HAILEASKIRG, on Wednesday,

.-4 14.:-.4hnniii*-11,, 1882. it o'clock, P. M.-
Pemocratic papers in thp State will please copy.

WILDLIIII R. WELSH, Chairman.

UNION CONVENTION.
LL PERSONS FAVORABLE TO A

J 114.. Union Convention, for the pnrpose of select-
ing candidates for linter, Controller and City

Tri*surer, to be voted for at the ensuingmuni•

cipttl election, will meet In their respective wards
and precincts onSATURDAY NEXT, DECEMBER
2154 between the hours of 4 and 6 p.m.. and select
the delegates to be represented in & Convention
to reset at the COURT HOUSE at 10 o'clock, on
TUESDAY, the24th.

BY ORDER. OP THE UNION OOMMITTEE.

THE VPIBIT OF FACTION,
Upon questions of hasty character, in

. which the honor or perpetuity of the,
government was not involved, Mr. Clay,
we presume, was as daring, intrepid and
ambitious leader as partizan conflicts in
this country ever gave rise to. He was

'no.finatic, however—no patriot can be;
but a statesman, bound in by no ger)-

. graphical boundaries, and whose heart
' bounded with hope as he contemplated

the ultimate' greatness of the Union.
But even he, ten years ago, saw the
growing danger of faction to the stability
of our government. The discussions of
the year 1550 developed a growing dis-
nnion party in several of the states
South and an unyielding abolition .fac-

. tion, equally bent on mischief, in the
North. - Against these two extremes,
Mr. Cloy and Mr. Webster, backed by

I all the great and liberal statesmen in
both houses of Congress, carried the
comprOmise measures of the year re-

feirsdlo. At that period of doubt and
deapendency, Mr. Clay delivered one of
his finest speeches, in which herebuked

. the. spirit of faction then contending for
the,naastery : in that address, to the
Ben- ate, the following sentence occurs :

"If I shouldventure to trace the cause ofour
...present dangerous difficulties and distractions
to its original source, Ishould ascribe it to the

,violence and intemperance of party spirit."
Party spirit at the time when this speech
was delivered, was quite moderate to

what it has since become. Since then,
anything like compromise has been re-
jected by the dominant party, and no
spirit of accommodation manifested by
those Who only sought a pretext to rush
into rebellion ; faction has increased in
intensity until it has produced, what
Mr. Webster predicted it would, a dis-
tracted, beligerent and bleeding country
Fanaticism on the one band and resent-
menton the other, have produced, since
his death, what, in life,Mr. Clay predic-
ted It would if not abandoned—a die-
ruptiima of the government.
' It may with great propriety be asked
whether the generality of mankind are
capable of rising abovethe influence of
*Liar or party spirit? If we confine
our observations toour own countrymen,
at the piisent day, .with all our boasted
intelligence and pompous greatness, the
facts seem to he against us. -What do
we behold even now ? a party in Con
gress—suppOsed to be able to guide the
nation in timesof dangerand commotion
—pandering to the very spirit which has
been chiefly instrumental in bringing
Upon us ourpresent troubles, pandering
by votes and speeches to a monster, the
niost'dangeronA, because -of its being a
mere conception, incapable of being
turned to thealighteaPractical account.
We are not considering this as a parti-
jan„but simply to inquire whether we -
have'reached that corrupt period in the
lifetime of every popular government,
when love of faction outgrows our love
ofi eouritry.,

• The experience of every free govern:
menu isthat,at,certain periods they be.
come,Weand degenerate; faction takes'
the places& patrietiszn, and Che bTest•Pf

--eitizenebecome- the worstPartirans and.,
the moat unyielding antagonists. The
spirit of faction, therefore, iirmostdan_
gerous, especially when it assumeito
speak in the, name of principle and pa-
triotism. The vicious woo it, enamored
of itsProstitution the demagoguepays
homage to it by changing to suit its ex-

- ar-tionsr 'while the good are seduced :to
its embraces because of its outward aim
Wide-tolistriciti,ead virtue.

"Frorathe„hermiNg" the world has;
been-,distracted—batiOri.; it placed.
Sylia.nia,bleeding Rome 'and Ids rival,
Uporthe rilins of Carthage; and if 00.2'
~duced inEngland a.civil . war of fort 4years`duration. . See our neigliber, Mex-,
icoi'liow threatened with subjugation.;
she like the United States, had the valor!
to conquer independence ; butsince the.
period of her deliverance* 'she hairheen:
torn by intestine faction.- 1nA.821 she

nrese from a dream of weakness and
bunt the shackles of Castilianhondagel,
inf9rty years from that period she isso

distriCtefl with civil discord as to be a
.piiiytoititilormer master; shells now
_aballktplAege/WaltP to a mere- depend-
saftcyof-"olit,-deorepid Spain." Again,
the *boldest' charriplam of Mexican inde-
pendence beinine, rift& it was achieved,

ditintryit greatestioitnerit., .Faction
gathered/mound him and sustainedhim,
tOo,:lsvenichileizifficting greater injuries
upon his I*(44o4li:they ever suffered

of4..,,frtuttAtepa,rent power. . The history,
::;71:44:0M150,thP 41414Y4...kilfion;rattd.

its ittokiiiitert4es is ,slv!sys
iii-vniSlenting,as-death, harinlisE(

.

only in the grave.
in this country we have re 410.. the

" -period when the power of faction is to
be tried ; we believe that its destruction
hereis certain. The first step towards

DREES

our humiliation hat.been taken and our
-Itti,xt''ety now should be to know,how to
-regain whatrebellion threatens we shall
rose- Liberty, union and good govern-
ment are `thtihigh prizes now.to becon-
tended for and won, andeveiwiMnours,
they may possibly prove the most difft-

I cult of allour possessions to preserve.

The English Ship Warrior
It is stated thatthe Britishsteel-plated

frigate Warriiir is to pay's "visit to our
shores shortly. She is of six thousand
tons burden, excelling in speed any war
vessel in the world, and is unsurpassed
for size and power., She has been tried
as a sea-going ship end %old perfectly
successful. She is completely equipped
andher armamentconsists of eight guns,
on her upper deck, viz: twoloo-ounder,`
four 40-pounder, and two 25-pounder.
Armstrong guns--and thirty six gene on
her main deck, ten of which are 100-
pounders and the,remainder,6B-pound-
ers, which throw shellsfilled with molten,
iron. With her steel armor on she
weighs nine thousandtons, draws twenty
six feet of water, and can go sixteen
and a half miles an hour. her engines
have nearly six thotisand horse power,
and sheds built in compartments. each
of which is both air- and water tight.
Her sister, the Black 'Prince, is of pre-
cisely the same size and armament, is
fully equipped, and has just made her

first trial trip successfully. She'steamed
round from the Clyde, where she was
built; to Spithead, at the rate of sixteen
miles an hour, and in a few days. is to
take her place in the Channel fleet,
Then there are two smaller frigates—the
Ilesistance_and Defence, The latter be-
ing fitted for sea at Sheerness, and the
former at the Victoria docks. They are
of 3700 tons baiden each, and have by
this time probably joined the Channel
fleet. These four ships carry between
them one hundred and twenty-six of
the heaviest Armstrong guns.

Philadelphiaand New York Banks
The aigregates of the Philadelphia

bank statements, matte up on Monday,
show as follows, in comparison with last
week ; Decrease of loans, $20,220 ; in•
crease of specie, $87,200; decrease of
deposits, $64,633 ; decrease of circnia•
tion, $50,075,

The weekly statement of the New
York city banks shows a decrease of
loans of $2,146,251; specie, $2,883,132;
circulation, $235,986 ; deposits, $4,239,
242. '=i'

.~_

-

.13nOininge of Prisoners:
Thegovernmenthasfairly cbmmenced

the exchange of prisoners: . 'two hun-
dred.and twenty four of those taken at
Hatteras have been releasid from Fort
Warren and have embarked on board a

vessel for Fortress Monroe, where they
will await an equal number of released
Federal prisoners. This' news will re-
joiceall thefriends of the Union prig-
onets in the hands of the rebels, and, at

the sametime, greatly tend to alleviz.• te

the horrors of the present war.

Affairs' in Kentucky.
Military movements in Kentucky are

now watched with great interest. Aflair&
there are rapidly •approaching a crisis,
and "a-,glorioru3 victory by the Union
troops and the totat-destruotion , of the
rebels in the "Dark and Bloody Ground"
'may be confidently anticipated, as we
havellll,ooo.men under arms in the
State, under command of Gens. Buell,
Schgepft, Mitchell and Thomas,

Abstract of Washington Toie-
., grams.

The number of seamenregistered in the porta of
the Union diningthe yeareliding lett September,
was 4,517 i of whom were nationalised.------001.
Ly oder,beneved tobe the only officer implicated

the suireader of Port Fillmore to en inferior
foree.c4TexamOit July last, has been dismissed
from the service.--The rebus are erecting two
more terkierie on the Po-omac at Shipping Point,

lust above the one shelled by the Yankee on Fri-
day.---.—The steamer Volunteer, ofPhiladelphia,
wasattacked byarebel Watery,five miles this side
of MatiMsaPoint, sevend days ago. Twenty-seven

sheits.:weie fired at the vessel, oneof which struck
the awnhig, and another passed through the tim.
bet,lndlagedinside.—A private letter from
anofficer ofthe Iroquois expresses his belief that
the Sumterhas 'started for England, but that in
ocnaequenoe oftheaniall quantity of coal alio has
taken, she maybe.cempellea toput into Bermuda,
.or. sornepither. inlet mediate port,. to obtain the

bill has been drawn to
faciiitateils commission of money by soldiers to

thoirianliiies itidirectspostmastersto give drafts
to such soldiersfur deaite.them, qn anypuhlic de,
ixisitornforanyportion of their pay. Them drafts
*prim?:ga.alswitteo w and collected from the
'neareet:deptifiliere of the Governmentby the fend-
liesoftheaoldiere.---d-11 fetPoliso to a fiNiolo•
iion. ofttle Emma, Beerelltry ACameronlas trans.
;mitredaco nunoftih t Bed 2 , asting that,
the pnidieuervleo would,not, be prrinoted by a
priblfaillinf oftliefeetri &ioneetedfer ith the discs-
tronemovementofosixtroreg, stBales Blvd. They

OrdnanceBoird,
consisting ofCristo. Potter and Pleasanton,. United
-States Army; andDr.' Bradford, of tae Ordnance
OOtikshiabeenappointorthirmuunineand report pp-
OrOleVallytOcepcteiltatneAtUretind newly invinl-
.ed cludridges.whichltive been briought before the
iioj*Failthori f ee. The filled artillery mac-

Eiliy-yard under the
direction oflieut; Parker. The gunnere,have at-
-toady-acquired'., great pxoficiency. Experiments
ire also being made with anapparatus.for the f jeci-
Ulu fire." hta trial, a steady stream of
b~Zmiug flluid was projected fi fty lands from a
rime pump contrived for the purpose. Thelocal&
'Oltiere the experiment was made was covered
.4100.StfOot'stiesit of flame.

Business
~

The heavy • contracts widen the Government
;made eome time meWith piritien inthis city and
iie6o..ter*e inennfttetirre of billets, are nearly
Ilitediand-we understand no more contracts for

rOttrrrrenter warfare 49; made by the
Go9eriarnititi:2 There le' store'd in 'Washington
over'l4frlP,lM,,nn*sipes,all ready, for We, and

consider , a sufficient
quantity for the pi:esrit! The Government bar
BeierfnuttihrefeTrlor tlefridaddrnifofbidleteM con-
*Diereafit***tOltilik4nii hed4.031.--that is
made etihe.:TWiderrifet.,-Areenaf, arid elsewhere
Thecontierieihfaislticllu„of thls city, will; be
competed in--eirewlfsys, andiAstof. the heevi‘at
contreetelprthelintneme'erial in New yorlr, has
heeirfljhrit ego,. 'fhtprfee-of teed it
is•telieteeiilifail considerable, iidOia
deruenilckliki4tifeleilkhl*exiejiesi a short timefigo;ttititilcingenOrtili'iWntr

...,. _ _ . . ... .. . .

,
-:••••,' BaltpetrepixerGrtat 4Pritain.

i4,11') 'thearteautibt.by ,'%tbo,i4ll;Ft'hit Artie' that
),• ' •reaPtitain hasatitrisisiortattorcef mit-

.y4.'404490 00114173,4040.#4144*:- 11 Pur-
*el.~..,:hytabreiov ;,pt Ml toesalt'.ir,t.V..l'.:,ito,4. will ORI- ,40/i0,4 ..''Pu e-...

Thevratt,toreffiangibis ,\piariliwOriig,itiued
14,- AthigitahltlkaMitirietoVarrington -'iletb Scott,
and ea quietly was It clone that nearly the whole
stock was bougot before any onewas apprised of
the uausaal demand.

For The Poet.
THE COMMANDIDOIT CHIEF

The character of the news tom
land, and the compliCeitteil nature of-our
internal strife, causeOhnypidOt teOles
itateand may well engage thOttiiiation
of every citizen. We'-are testing our
power, which has not yet lxiett

NEWS PARA4R APES,

Beaton syrntif,, thienntritig,Cantain
l*id'is *fie 'liiriongers4whdliae Giciper4lutharig
it:PediOnis 4lisphcrOprffit,DaogrAfoiefiefi4fe
freokti#Bouth;_!his vikoperpi, having been coati-
44ted.* ncoonnt of vo,,trado -ientinaerlte.,are
haa captain 01%m/tines oathsprivateer
Sunder, a second commending a company of •
Louisiana Zouaveg, and a third a private in the
sarneccsupany. Mr. Benntbusen, the person a'-
-haled to, now of Captain Read'a squatr'On, half,

beeriAllinga he position of oriaryuma...terin
diubitegiment of ilialighootele iii Washington. ;

withootprovocation, shot
aridievcreriliairited a ittittieriasilailiiir 'Who
went to his house to buy hay. Jackson was ar-

rested and. takento•Letignop, .Be_wria the Doug-
las elector of theAsliland chariot, and is a broth-
er of thewson•who shot Ellaworth.

3V'e lean frozn't3iiiia that Gen. kalfea's
orderrelative to the:aimeautient of secirouraigisi.
for the beneliter 'refugees from the soutifirea,,is
natlet earriedlnto effect, but probably will be this
week. ,

(ARTS`.

)ut thinking men assume-we'are raPid-
ly approaching it. ‘.,We have an ultima-
tum, as a nation, as feted-MA inexorable
is the`individual Wholietralilitiftint-fits—-
him to exhibit the Apse* of:the
man frameinli4log*eights. .E We are
approaching that •mpreit:ways'
than ,tine.:: We itez..ibout testing:Mir
strength'its a nation-finited-agaitist out,
side pleasure. We are about to test it

politically .andfinancially.., The
broad-question is new'Pritisented, can we
stand the strain.? .

Our chief trouble seems. to he want of.
unity in the Management -of climiestie
affairs. Our present Congress, for the
first time in the historyof thenation,hi,
cOmposedof men fresh from the businesi
of life, inexperienced in theresponsiblel
duties of providing for a nation's'wel=
fare. The members havemany tempta-
tions tolead them inttkihe paths of pas-
sion and the borders a fanaticisru..:--
This must be changed, or anarchy will
be our inevitable doom.

Thepeople have, to some extent, been
• decoyed, by designing men, from priof

to subordinate atithoritY and, without

del9-ly'

The arnendraentto the Fngitive Uwe law, of
which -kenator Olatkht sgiVen noticei. leIntenoed
to depriverebate aitehenefite, bi:pritvidiniAtraf
lhe'handilion precedent to an_ application tinder)
Choproof of loyalty. , .

The London .Post„, Palmerston's organ, states
that, there aramaw 681600 Wee of cottan In
pool, against 673,440 halm a yeai,age. With, mad;
a supply one would suppOS.e there wee tittleclan!
ger ofan immense ettton famine.

lroizt tho Cairo Gazale, of the 12th, we learn
that the new gun beats Bt. LnuiY, ricuilitoo;P:ip:_.
Asilileand Carendeletiiii7,atiw romPlatitivihetr
eggipmerit and hiking on their armament. Tint
Gad& itys that the tandeLttilt are of such oon;,
atmegthiand so armed, they can peasant
"potholes that have been orroar •possibly be ere..,
Jblot COltirid*atir say other point onthe rived.

We nothie,thal, Mr.Bereaflird Hope, a inernbet
otihe 11-44An1lanient and editer of the Sail's':
day -Byelaw, a etronganti4inerinan paper, has beeili
leetur,ngln Englandin favor of the Confederal+.

ne 0811 814ilothinjf, -good in theNOith azd
nothingbsthistfiettetitli.'

sufficient examination, overridden
imate teaching to attach themselves to
opinions loosely thrown out by.thoie in
high places, but feeble in authority, be•
cause those opinions jumped with pre-
conceived notions of their own. thia ie
a grave mistake. and leads only to the
interruption of the legitimate functions
of the government. The Prealdent,bY
the Constitution, is the Chief Eiecutive,
the essence of whose authority is .to
faithfully execute the laws. He calhs to
his amistance, for the dispeneation of
public, business, seven gentlemen, whose
highest title is. Secretary. Their duties.are those embraced in the name. They
are not authority.' Thisir .business. is to
assist the Executive,who aloneis respon-
sible. Their vitality is derived! from
him and ceases at his pleasure. We run
great risk, therefore, when we place the
Secretary and subordinate against the
head and chief on the question of
authority.

The President is also invested with an
office which places himbey` e reach
of his Secretaries ;„ihitt, of-Miiiliander-
irechied.cif,the army and navy and of
fheirdlitii, of the several States, who
called into the seniee: of Me Unii4leStatee.
The Constitution enjoins thisvOlice,
which is no empty title. It blinks with
it duties to be performed which, Are not
to beevaded, and which.the President,
is supposed, from the fact of his
selection to that office, to be compe-
tent to fulfill. It Mr. Lincoln has
the firmness, integrity and good sense be
gets credit for, and doubtless eminently
deserves, why should he not take the
field in person and by exercising his
rights as commander in chief, put an
end to the wrangles of overgrown boys
who amuse themselves calling each
other by propernames, "scoundrels anti
cowards," but who are sadly deranging.
the moat important elements of national
strength, unity and confidence

Laws are to be executed at the point
of the bayonet ; the Constitution wisely
provided, in that extremity, that one
mind should direct and control rather
than many. The commander-in-chief
may order a battle to-morrow; he may
issue an order concerning the condition
of the slave within or without our lines,
which is law, without Congress, the pen.
ally of the disobedience of which is
death. He may call a council-of war to
determine the beat means for its prose-
cution ; into this council no Secretary,
not even including the Secretary of
Wer, is iiiiited; he has riprardinigrade,
heis not even acorporal ; the hiejor and
Brigadier Generalswouldalonesurround
him. ,

.

,

Cieztficett. on landing at /14tYrci , fowled
witherulteatioymienkiroptorped-Woniceisot tha
&timid= tnerchantroezi Ipaigli That Fort. On
loaning the vesajd,OnGtooral hadtopiakintder
itn. imams°Anuirliwo flogitektbyefteril (norm

appaiwchpered'hy an ciithnniaintet **l4:964
nountrrnen4ll,l44.nny'ci itinkotol.,dok. 10044
yildeh pActusefy decorated witillinericanand
French-Bowlswere ytbola. in

•
- -•

The Coga.Do,a..(4:i3 7i 011''

;"uic4irelidiedt'L°l244°athe-zof4uttthemIW*a mrjot The1"-1t4ia:MC/M:4°iAtooow,si4/.,4114.ere t0.tl ilnce40:noitt3,012y,s telabilded
London belle. ,
- The force in'. neiriltAmexl.
aasbdlTiaW Indlei;il44.o-71.30 *WE. 1/4
gaid4kiatinin; tle Gittit.Wzizo, "well',

gme,2,210 mean in the:,Pinftio,- 20 TEMels, 497
-gtii4r, 4;60 men; total M 24.445
men.

soutinsent4*.l4otenirit-
-

A prominent and inttrill: oltiaan o Diaz)-
land whoImsrenentirteninii.ROilltenar rollmrta
.that the Union sientlmenLin Sal:tarn Virginia
israpidly increasing. OA Taw that if Ccillreits .
sheik not Jegftfaie ,unfavinably on the Mare*
T1.8.C101% ,tbstivrifea eV:Virginia la side far.
the Union. From his. !eposte It - evident
that Vpripnia is growing ,beextdy Mpig.._ of rebel
11111i. '

vie' few senator FmniitentitcaQr
Eon. Garret.Davis, whokas Jost bimirlectod U.
tienKtor from Kentucky in Woos otMr. Bruck-

nridko, tee redden* of Bourboncounty,arid weea
aremlwt of quslfonse from KO to 1134 la4lnefVe•
He wogaartuggs cleorot#ll, tnend it Koury Croy,
able and cone naive. app eed the uet con-
vention and now censlitution of Kentucky, and
Wu Munro tato dm abide in cansequatce.
Date* m um: now 0 e tufty reelenky tears 91d.
Arrival of Rebel Vessels inEu

rope;
?he rebel tuearner Pormods turired at Uano,

France, on tteevith ult., Atm 1,71 M lulu ofeottotr
Thu. to ,Ito rall3f. wool wbkh tan the theaanah

blockade, tome =nub*ago, otttbtotpplitta derma
for 4_ rebels hom .tararpont Oho has owde

a prontabiet venture, halting sold her Emllsbontriro
et tegh rates, and received cottonbatoptro, which
is now worth °reran Conte_ tp,tat* -11.:.qn the 270, there arrived at....1.4amp00l the tton-
fo4mstsebitt Helen, direct trom Vbartecton.' !The
.101.1141Once op the titerWii:tOmbisikinftli200 bat-
iste main and lit)barrels titrientirte—lluatlttartee
iOOllO4 Would letzto cotton„floont on the Helen
lt.lo only rtuool4llke tho *mid which e-Orjy
nupplien to thorleotoo,thoto4ltetoottan caw*

Gss. &twins - AcCitkTn.—it is an-
nouncedthat General Shields ofCaliforiiii,
has coacluded•tosompttleßylgadier
ertJahip offered him by thOTTiegfleati—
Rii sailed Vote:Sart IP IlifiAsoil 1,4 fth,,
test., for Panama, oh., hit way to.'New
York, and *Pt- 40'9 ahem.Abatit /few
YArs• VA MarBilgarie ia **Midi IR:the fiekir ther.latt,two regiments -wing
tetra their' departure on hititidarpie that
won the Gntietaltorties ho
command awaiting= him.; -

he opinion of theBecri tery of War,
imrelation to the propermianagement of
the slaves by ourarmeaglit'inid"woild
be considered -impertinent intermed-
citing. Gen. McClellan; Major-General
commanding, would have the first voice
after-the Commander-ixt-Chiefandjastly
so, and should not be charged with in-
terfering between the Secretaryof•,3l'ar.
and the President. €llsit strikes us that the Searet4o7,, has.
signally failed to comprehend 444ntea
and has, unasked, been forcing hiscisthi;
ions outside his legitimate' duties;ten .tW een the Commander-in-chief and is
chosen officers. Gen. McClellan; of tttll
hien, has the right to speak to :that
which concerns the condtiiit, seffitp,and
success of the army, _

- ,f. 4

We are not afraid to trustAbraham
Lincoln with tillsgreat power. Let -him
carry out whit the Constitution ,sayir he
must do, though, he declarumartial law Iin every k tate; we shall feel safer there:
thin with his Secretaries. lie hies a
short, if not an easy road ;t ..travel; to
place himself beyendihe tithals ofOprif
greys, the frettingii 9f,';inibctrclinatefi or
the dogmas of newspaperis.. Thetime
has come when this:extraordinarypower
should be exercised for thietaity'ai the
country and the welfare of
tants. let himlesitate and thelMili:

•—on Thesisy morn ng, Deaambe4 17th.letROSE kroi /a%Anson, aged niiiY_ .o
)„,

hefuming will take Ow
--oozier atiminnd itigti streets. -AritikailTd,,TefainUrnte4)ool64ll4l4.4:We :(41;"

1.1 )t- THE.IIA3OIII)4.*Tat
Pot- the cure of

BRoNoaTrity
Ailn-BRF*A°-.

•

For-4341,- . •
—Eiimm(zotNifro-

titilie. ' • ''epintirSmithfitlitfitilbtailtstree(a.
.tly4o4TAAß,Tilaptii, lure.ikie)7 infallibletOrtoettvezteek ektorpk-Wkli'alP-

alitte, elok lthilithe-giddbildertetiee ortdedding:.ler meal!? dizai.neek drowsiness,.tnj.: r k iz'eiditH:theekders 'ofthp.stonnerokod ho
,:-.Aarret4o.l.ettersit.o4Oenantr
J COOK; publisher of theRata Banners.Bliti.:‘

nth ~Vtsem he wee stet:kW' withDyetieleis
andsuffreat'-',so tofinviiik-lintiVik.Vhat-pot pOncle:or food could be swallowed Wit4ontoreaminingthe,,roost nnoomfottablemalunk#Pdditlastcmlach -70t.nee venniheieelesekatemthteihineltalComplaint,
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